IaHHA Annual Meeting
Adventureland Inn, Altoona, IA
January 13, 2018

Meeting called to order at 1415

Lobbiest report by Matt Eide

Treasurer's report by Jim Reese

Election of new directors
   District 2:    Scott Smith
   2 At-Large:   Mark Mintun (won)
                 Jeff Carey (won)
                 Alan Eden (nominated)
                 Elvin Zimmerman (nominated)

Open Forums
   FINALS  Members gave input on their ideas about holding IaHHA Finals
   Members voted that they would like finals racing, the majority would like to see 6 horse fields
   Discussion about location possibilities: What Cheer, Humboldt, Sioux Center
   Discussion about money for B races
   Discussion about making these memorial races
   Discussion about points system to qualify
   Discussion about requirement to race in Iowa

New Venues
   Tony discussed success of Webster City and Donnellson. Reminded members there are no stalls at either.

Legislative Day in March, all members encouraged to attend. Compliments paid to Jim regarding participation in the Governor's Fundraiser (Reynolds)

Need extra gaits?

HBPA Economis Impact Study
   Discussion and decision to contribute 9.75% of cost, our portion of Prairie Meadows moneys

Meeting adjourned at 1553